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Six Firms Accused 

Of Plot to Curb 

Magnesium Output, 

Vital to Defense 
ah FSA] 
) By George Bookman 

"Post Stag Writer 

The Justice Department 

struck yesterday at what it 

called “startling evidence of 

German influence” on national 

defense industries by obtaining 

indictments in New York Fed- 

eral District Court, against six 

corporations and nine individu- 

als for allegedly combining to 

stifle production of magnesium, 

a vital defense metal. 

American companies, including’ 

the Aluminum Co. of America, were 
claimed to have conspired with I. G. 
Farben Industrie, a German corpor- 
ation, to control production and 

prices of the light metal. 

The result of the actions, it was 

said, was to hamper output of war 

planes. 

Arthur Davis Named 

The following corvorate defend- 

ants were named in the indict- 

ments: 

Alcoa, I. G. Farben Industrie, 
Dow Chemical Co., American Mag- 
nesium Corporation, Magnesium 

Development Co. and General Ani- 

line and Film Co. 
The persons named as defendants 

were! ss 

Arthur V. Davis, chairman of the : 

board and director cf Alcoa; Roy 
A. Hunt, president and director of 
‘Alcoa; Irving W. Wilson, Alcoa - 
vice president and president of 
American Magnesium Corporation; 
Wilfred D. Keith, director of Mag- 
nesium Development Corporation, 
patent official of Alcoa; Karl 
Hochswender, president and direc- 

‘{tor of. Magnesium Development 

Corporation; Willard H. Dow, presi- 

dent and ‘director of Dow Chemi- 
cal Co.; Earl W. Bennett, vice presi- 

hdett: “secretary and treasurer and 
\ director of the Dow Co.;.Herman 
Schmitz, member. of the manag- 

ing \board of I. G. Farben; Gustav 
PBistor, of I G. Farben. 

'- Wilson last night issued a state- 
‘}ment in which ‘he said:. 

“The officers of the American 
|Magnesium Corporation and the 
‘-Aluminum Co. of America: are con- 
stious of no- violation. of the. anti- 
trust laws of the United States and 

_| confidently believe that a full: pres- 

entation of both sides of this mat- 
ter will reveal that. there has been 

no wrongdoing whatsoever, but on 

the contrary that these companies 

have conttibuted greatly to the de- 
5 

Velopment. of the magnesium busj- 
ress in this country.” 
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